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A Fairy Tale – New Snow White

Once upon a time, there was a beautiful princess named Snow
White. She had a wicked step-mother who was jealous of her beauty.
Then she ordered a soldier to kill Snow White.
One day afternoon, Snow White played with the animals and
seven dwarfs in the forest. Suddenly, a soldier came. All the animals hid
away. The soldier approached Snow White. Snow White was scared as
the silly soldier laughed and spoke clumsily to her. At this moment, Snow
White had a good idea. She tricked the silly soldier. First, she danced and
sang with the silly soldier. Then she pushed him into the river
intentionally.
A few days later, the wicked queen could not find her soldier. At
this moment, the mirror showed her that Snow white was still alive. The
wicked queen was very angry. She soon planned to make a kind of
magical medicine to kill Snow White. She collected her blood and a few
people’s tear of sadness to make a pill. A week later, the magical
medicine was ready.
The wicked queen pretended to be an old peddler and sold the
‘pearl’ fruit near the river. When Snow White saw a poor old lady selling
at the street, she helped her by buying all the ‘pearl’ fruit. Of course,
Snow White ate a lot and her body had some changes. Her body became
big then small suddenly once every hour that she couldn’t control herself
normally.

A prince knew his lover, Snow White was in danger. Luckily, he
knew how to save Snow White’s life. He used his blood and the seven
dwarfs’ tear of happiness to make the medicine of recovery. After Snow
White took the prince’s pill, her body changed back to normal. At the
same time, the wicked queen got hurt because the prince broke her bad
curse. At last, the prince and Snow White had a happy garden wedding.

